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FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE FARM AND RANCH LANDSREAL ESTATE IMPROVED Another Blown"
Real Estate, Lands, EtcNorth. New Mexico Land.

PRETTIEST MILE BARGAIN
HAVE a client who hu 1.00, acr.. of ilry

farming land In Union county, Nw U.i-ico- ,

for quick ML, al 15 p.r acr.. Addr...
cottage, partly- modern (free) U crock.r. Be. inc., Nio.

extraordinary good
Investment

Will aell or trade I story brick bust

with east front lot, beautiful large shade

GOOD COMEDY IM '
OBSOLETE LAWS

Hitching; Posts Must Dot
Streets, According to an

Ancient Ordinance.

QUARANTINE FOR THE OOW

Horte Live Stock Vehiclestree and ahrubbery,8Sxl95, the finest lot
on the Boulevard, ltt blocks to ear Una. ness blofjk situated on comer In businessLot alone worth $4,000, reduced to 11,600 district of Omaha, close to post of floe and For Stic.for Quick Mie.

P. J. TEBBENS CO..
tog Omaha Nat. Bank. Phone D. lilt.

TEAM,-abou- S.IS0 Iba.. and wagon, for
al.. tl N. llth. Colfax 3.

occupied by e mercantile busi-
ness.

Annual rent $4,100.
For particulars call or writ

J. B. ROBINSON, AUTOMOBILESMY HOME FOR SALE.

442 Bee Bldg. D. 8007. Omaha.
Built only three ysara. Has three bed

roome, sleeping porch and bath oo the
atoond floor; vvattbula, lane living HAVE two farms and one

farm, eastern Nebraska, to trade for City

Who's setting the para now?
In the first ntne months of lilt
THE BKB gained 48.008 Paid Ads.

EXCEEDING the COMBINED GAIN of
the other two Omaha papers for earn
period by more than

80.000 PAID ADS.
Good Results. Qnod Rates, Good Servlea.

room, timing room, DUjiers pantry. Kitch-
en and rear entry on the tint floor; full
basement; lot. No. 8333 Walnut

t. Phone Harney 9788.

property.

ARCHER REALTY CO..

6H0 Brandels Bldg. AUTO INSURANCE
IF you want to buy a new

bungalow, 6 large roome, t roome
nished In oak, oak floora throughout; out
front; make me an offer 8300 cash; bal

$7,000 EQUITY In eastern South Dakota
land. Want residence or stock of goods.
Will pay cash difference. E. W. Runyon,ance montniy. uoirax i7sa.
Sidney, ia.12,150 Will buy the modern home at S58S

Davenport St. This le $1,000 leu than
the price on the adjoining houae and lot

FORD car and rooming house to exchange
together for lots or equity In house or lot.
Call l. $806 after I p. m. Boa 7 OH,

Pin, Th.ft and Liability at lowaa! ratal.'
KILLT. ELLIS THOMPSON,

.11-1- City Nat. Bk. Bldg. oug. lilt.
AUTO CLEARING HOUSE

1108 Farnam St. Douglas 1810.
1018 .Overland Touring 400
1118 Dodge Touring Ill
Itlt Chevrolet Touring 400
Hudson Coups, late model, saerlflas.

or eame ane.
JOHN W. ROBBINB, 1808 FARNAM ST. Omaha me.

AN ESTATE! order one remaining property WILL trade quarter section fine land for
stock of merchandise. Address Y 663, Bee.ciosea out. a nouie, Business lot.

Military Ave.,' only tlJSO, A great bar-
gain.

GEORGE Q, WALLA OB, 614 Km line Bid.
GOOD lot, desirable location, will take used

Ford as part payment. Webster 4141. sir Cols coupe for sale. l condition. Call
Mr. Flrnery, care Wellington Inn.Ranch specialist, soil or trade ranches for

South. city property K rranta. 676 Brandels Bid
HOUBUB WaJITBIX

REAL ESTATE WANTEDHAVE B UTERI FOR HOMES

By A. R. GROH. '
Good citizens, have you several

hitching posts in front of your houae?
If you haven't you are disobeying
a city ordinance. (Chapter, XLII, Sec-

tions 1, 2 and 3, Revised City Ordi-
nances.) The posts must be not more
than four feet in height and not over
six inches in diameter and mjist be
set not less than eleven feet apart.

If your street has been curbed you
may have hitching rings instead of
posts, the rings to be made of half-inc- h

iron and the interior diameter
to be not less than two and one-ha- lf

inches. These also must be set not
less than eleven feet apart.

Think of a street with hitching
posts on each aide of it. every four
steps!

This is only one of the "funny"'
obsolete ordinances on the law
books, There are many others.

For instance, you are prohibited
from herding your cows in the streets
of the city at night. Evidently you
may do it in the daytime.

When To Be Drunk.
It is unlawful for any person "to

be drunk upon the premise of an-

other without the consent of the
owner or occupant of such premises.''
So, be careful to get this permission
before you get drunk on anybody's
premises.

If you are thinking of letting a
"bear or other noxious or dangerous
animal run at larae on the streets."

WORTH THE MONEY IN 4LL PARTS WANTED 4. 0 and roomed (muses that
can be sold for $100 cash, baianoe $11
per month; give complete description Oral

inl U1TT. MOT TUUH mUPER
TT WITH US FOR RESULTS.

CNBIL'S HEAL ESTATE INS. AOCT.,
ndele Theater Rldgarai letter.

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.
13)0 Farnam St Tel. Doug. 1061

USED CARS AT REAL
PRICES

1014 Interstate, 7 passenger, good con-

dition, 8260.
1014 Abbott Detroit. elec-

tric light and starter, 8800,
1914 Ford touring, just overhauled, 826..

C W. FRANCIS AUTO CO.,

Douglae 888. - '8811-1- Farnam St,

NEW BUNGALOW
1 HAVE several parties wanting to ex-

change Omaha property for acreage. CallVurge living room with built-i- n

dining room with plate rail and or write
W. S. FRANK,pa no lea wans, Kitcnen, two bedrooms and

bath, all on one floor. Oak finish and 101 Neville Bldg.. Omaha. Neb.
We have buyers for your property.oak floors, large attic; full basement;

guaranteed furnace; large south front lot, rrom th SpokuM SpokMrntn-rUvltw- .REALTY CO..
0 City Nat. Bldg. Doug. 1161close to car, school, stores and park. Will

WANTED Listings of real estate In Oziaha
1111 NYBHRG 6 cylinder, 10 h. p., lll-!n- .

whtol ban. New .tlrol. EXCELLENT
CONDITION. Call Harnay 1 aftar I
p. m. Will domonatrat.;

CHOSBTOWN-OA&A-
OE.

US S. llth St.

ror sale N. P. Dodge ft Co., Harney 01
at 16th Telephone Doug 829

call for you and show you this bunga-
low. Phone us for appointment.

SCOTT AND HILL CO.,
Douglas 1009. Ground Floor McCague Bldg.

FIVE ROOMS NvV REAL ESTATE BUSINESS PRTY. Doug. 41. W. buy OLD CARS. Paru
lor hup iv. uioimonu.. unavroi.i. Appr
aoa.

WE wlli trad, you ft aa ford tor your old
INCOMS property near Ford plant, llth ft

Owner. Harney H6e

LODGE SUPPORTS

POSTSCRIPT CHARGE

Cites Letter From Professor
Containing Breckinridge

Statement on Matter.

All modern in every detail; living and
dining room all oak finish, with built-I- n

bookcases; pantry with elaborate cup-
boards; lceox room; full basement with
floor drain; shades; electric fixtures and
screens; all furnished. This la a real bar-
gain at $2,750; (500 cash, balance on
terms to suit. Others ask as much as

INDUSTRIAL OARAQE CO.,
Mtk and Harnay. Doug. Bill. .do not do it. Oh, please do not do

'. r-- f 11, , - -- . .1 nFINANCIAL ONE PACKARD cloud laundaulat body, for
al. mt a bargain, n. u. smith, 1024 Far.

nafn Bt. Phona Doug. 16,7.
CORD tire, for Fordo, 10x1, 11.16: JOxlH,

111.41. Zwl.bal Broa. t. 4171. loll

Furniture, Pianos, 1nd. notes as security.
$40M-mo- . H. H. gde., total cost, $8.60.
$40 " Indorsed notes, total cost, $3.60.
Smaller, larger am'ts proportionate rate.

PROVIDENT LOAN SOCIETY.
Organised by Omaha Business Men.

432 Rose Bldg.. 16th and Farnam. Ty. (66.

3,260. Let us show you this week.

TRAVER BROS.,
706 Omaha Nat. Bk. Doug. 881.

Evenings Web. 4836.

Farnam St
TELLS WHY BRYAN QUIT5UR REPAIR WORK WILL SATISFTTOrX

TELL BINKLST.
' llll Harn.y St Dong. Ill,1260 CASH. Real Estate, Loans, Mortgages.New bungalow I rooms, all on one floor;

strictly modern; on very easy terms; oioae
In; located 1210 So. 26th Ave. Tel. Red

1881.

Auto Repginng snd Painting,
STROMBERO SERVICE STATION.

OEOROB W. WILLIAMS. 1(01 Jaokaon St
Carburetor my ipaolalty. Rod 4141.

S PER CENT to per oent on best class elty
residences In amounts JI.009 up, slab
farm loans. Reasonable commissions.
PETERS TRUST CO., 1821 Farnam St

Miscellaneous.
4100 rowan! "for magneto w. oan't rapair.

coll. repairM. uayaaoraar. 31. n. i.ia.
NO DELAY.

W, T. GRAHAM,
BEE BLDO. NEB. Auto Radiator Repair Barrio. H

cal effect and home consumption only.
He said that in all essential details
I had stated the matter correctly,
which led him, of his own accord, to
tell me the following this is not, of
course, a verbatim report, but simply
a brief outline of the story a told
me by Mr. Breckinridge:

'"He stated that following the
completion of the "omit no word or
no act" note to the satisfaction of
the cabinet, Mr. Wilson, without the
knowledge of any member of the
cabinet, except Secretary Bryan him-

self, wrote a postscript, which he sent
with the note to the State department
for codification, Mr. Breckinridge
stated that both Mr, Garrison and
he had seen this postscript and he
told me what he claimed were its ex-

act words, which, however, I cannot
repeat exactly, but the substance was
that the imperial German government
was not to put too serious an inter-

pretation on the words "omit no word
or act."

Signed by Bryan.
"'On the contrary he would be in-

clined, provided the German govern-
ment did not see fit to yield to the
demands of the United States to use
his efforts toward submitting the en-

tire matter to an impartial interna-
tional tribunal, the decision to be
made only after the war. Both note
and postscript was submitted to and
signed by Secretary Bryan. This, ac-

cording to Mr. Breckinridge, was too
good for Mr. Bryan to keep to him-

self, with the result that It reached
Secretary Garrison's eara, who imme-
diately, with two or three (I do not
remember which) other members of
the cabinet, called uoon Mr. Wilson

pricaa right. Ill S. llth St. P. 7ll.16,000 MORTGAGE, bearing per cent seml- -

HEARS HE IS FREE;

ASKS FORJIS COAT

Those Are First Words of
Janitor When Learns He

Will Not Be Held.

REITMAN GOES TO MONTANA

"Can I go down and get my coat?"
were the first words of Hffnry Reit-ma-

janitor, when he heard he had
been freed after being arrested on
a charge of murder, after he had
come up the steps from the "bull
pen."

Reitman was taken home in the
emergency car to shield him from
the eyes of those of his friends who
were likely to see him on the street.
Arrangements are being made to

filace the man in a position in another
It is likely he will go to

Butte, Mont., where he has been of-

fered an opening in the firm of a
man for whom he once worked on
the South Side.

Pensions for Aged ,

Postal Clerks Urged
"In the United States there are U6

big corporations which peiision em-

ployes who have given the best years
of their life in faithful service to the
upbuilding of their employers' busi

NEARLY NEW BUNGALOW.
J500 DOWN, BALANCE $40 A MONTH.

6 room strictly modern bungalow, Oak
floors throughout. Built-i- buffet. Colon-
nade openings. Built-i- n bookcases. Large
combination sun room and sleeping room.
Full cement basement. Furnace heat.
Close to car line and school. When can
you see this? '

ann. ; secured by property valued at $14,600.
Talmage-Looml- s Inv. Co., W. O. W. Bldg. Ante LlTary snd Osrsgss.

OMAHA homes. East Nebraska farms.
O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO.,

1016 Omaha Nat'l. Phone Douglas 1716.

EXPERT auto repairing, "aervlca car al
way. reedy." Omaha Oarage, 1010 Harney
Bt Tyler 461.

PAYNE INVESTMENT COMPANY. FARM and city loans, and 6 per cent
W. H. Thomas. Keellne Bldg., Doug. 1648.Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg. Doug. 1781. Automobiles or Hire.

MONEY HARRISON ft MORTON6 pet. FORD for rent. Tou may drive It. I charge016 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg.
INVESTMENTS, INSUH ANC7 400 . In.

oome on price, $2,600, "letng I houses, I
rooms each near high school and
Crelgbton college. Also i and room
bungalows, $200 down, and two t rooms,

8& down, balance monthly,
CHA8 E. WILLIAMSON CO.

by mil.. Doug. 1611. Evenlnga, D. looi.

Motorcycles and Bicycles

MONBT isloan on Improved farm. .Eld
ranchaa. w alio buy food (arm

Klok. Inv. Co., Olnaha.
DON'T FAT IN INSTALLMENT! MOTORCYCLES. Bar.PAT IN t, I, ( or i TEARS. BEST PLAN
BHOPBN CO., KEELINE BLDO. gain. In uaed machine., victor nooa, m

Uotoroyola elan." '70S Leavenworth.
NEW bungalow; also and gardening;

your terms and price; Inv. with 1400. rent,
S houses (fist cost (3.500). S2.SO0. D. 2107.

OOOD bicycle, bargain for caah. E. L. Fitch,REAL ESTATE LOANS WANTED,
THOS. L. MoOARBT,

KEELINE BLDO. TEL. RED 4144. 2124 parney.FIVE rooms, new, oak finish, fully deco-

rated, all modern, etc., 12,760; 1200 cash,
balance monthly. Colfax 1136. 1118 with aide car;REAL ESTATE loan., pr cant; Sew

fully equipped. Cheap, call coiraxII, B. BUCK CO.,
til Omaha Nat Rank.

5 PER CENT and t p.r cent money. Toland
REAL ESTATE Unimproved

Westi Cabinet MemberTrumbull, 448 Be. Bldy. Poug-la- 470T.

MONET on hand (or city and
Nfarm loan- - B. W, Binder. City

National Bank Bldrr.
and demanded that he withdraw the

11 A DT7TXT TJ'Drve ' I4B Omaha
JOJ., A1H D11UO. ntl 8nk Bid,

Unable to Draw
Crowd in Lincoln

(From a Btaff Correipondont.)
Lincoln, Oct. 28. (Special Tele

LARGE LOTS.
$100 TO $176.

In city limits; one block to car hue;
paved street by the property. ;

ONE DOLLAR DOWN,
60 CENTS PER WEEK.

There are fifty of themi they will not
last very long. Phone us for particulars,

8HULER CARY,
Phone D. 6074. 304 Keellne Bldg.

ness. Why doesn't Uncle Same pen
Abstractt of Title.

Warn Title, Guarantee and Abstract Co.,
l05 ft nth St.. (round floor.

Bonded by Maae. Bonding and In.. Co.
gram.) Speaking to a crowd of leuREED ABSTRACT CO., oldeat abitraot ofNorth.

fice In Nebraeka. zoe Brand.!. Theater. than 150 people tonight, Secretary of

ll. ror, ii you win jouk at inc ic
vised Ordinance, Chapter LIV, Sec-

tion 23, you will see that you would
be liable to a fine of fifty ($50) dol-

lars. Please promise me that you
won't do it I

Do you own a corner lot? Then
you are required to place a sign con-

taining the name of the intersecting
streets in white letters, two and one-hal- f'

inches high on a black back-

ground. .

It is unlawful for "any boy or boys,
person or persons to coast or slide
down hill in the city with any sled,
sleigh, coaster, traveler, toboggan or
other like conveyance or device."
You see, not only boyl, but also per-
sons are forbidden to do this. So
beware, if you are either a boy or I
person.
..Every orange and banana seller

must keep posted in a conspicuous
place on his fruit stand a printed
card bearing the inscription in large
letters, "For throwing the rind vor

peel of bananas or other fruit on the
sidewalks, ten ($10) dollars fine."
Did you ever see such a sign on a
fruit stand? Neither did I. ,

I imagine this law was framed and
championed by some councilman
right after having "a personal and
bumptious encounter With a stray '

banana peel, which showed him the
sneaking treachery of. thia slippery
fruit.

Foundling Finds
Hospitable Home

Grand Island, Neb., Oct; 29. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) A little baby boy
left during last night on the doorstep
of the home of Max Thompson, to-

night is named John Bixby Thomp-
son, andyill have a permanent home
and care. A note pinned to the baby's
clothing read: "Give me a home and
take good care of me." Two physi-
cians have found the babe, to be per-

fectly .normal and Mr. and Mrs.
Thompson, who have no children, late
today started a savings account for
the boy and will bring him up as their
own son. .

Mr. Thompson has only in the past
few days recovered from injuries re-

ceived when their car went into a
ditch near Seward a few weeks ago.

Hurler Jim Scott May Be

Traded for Infielder
James Scott, veteran pitcher tit the

Chicago Americans, is to be traded
for an infielder, according to reportfc
which are said to be authentic. Scott
did not have a good season in 1916.

Ray Chapman of Cleveland and
Fntr Maisell of the New York Ameri-
cans are players President Comiskey
is reported to be after.

Pittsburgh Eleven Beats

University of Pennsylvania
Pittsburgh, Pa., Oct. 28. Outplay,

ing their opponents in every period
except the third, the University of
Pittsburgh foot ball team defeated the
University of Pennsylvania here to-

day by a score of 20 to 0. Hastings
was individually responsible for most
of the points made by the local team,
scoring a touchdown and two field
goals.

Labor Wilson of the president s cabi-

net compared William I. Bryan toPOULTRY AND PET STOCK
OWNER roust sell east front lot on Fonts

nolle Blvd., In Clalrmont Will sell at
sacrifice price It taken at onoe. Call

Douglas 1722.
US THOROUGHBRED Leghorns, coops,

runs, incubator ana brooders, lor sale.
Call T. 1608--

Somerville, Mass., Oct. 28. The
assertion that President Wilson, at
the time the second Lusitania note
was sent to Germany, wrote and aft-

erward withdrew a postscript inform-

ing the German government that the
contents of his previous note were
not to be interpreted too seriously,
was reiterated by Senator Henry
Cabot Lodge in a political address
here tonight.

The senator added to his statement
the announcement that information
on the subject had come to him in a
letter from Dr. Charles H. Bailey of
the Tufts Medical school, in which
Henry Breckinridge, fortnerly assist-
ant secretary of war, was quoted as
authority for the story of the alleged
postscript. '

Senator Lodge reviewed the send-
ing of the Lusitania notes and the
resignation of Secretary of State
Bryan. He continued:

"There was one feature about
which there was much speculation
at the tune, and that was why Mr.
Bryan anbwed his name to be ap-

pended to a very strong
' note,

couched in the most extreme lan-

guage possible to diplomacy, and yet
resigned so that he need not affix
his1 signature to the very mild note
of June 9, a note which even a man
of very strong .pacificist tendencies
could not have objected to.

Not Same Note.
"It was currently reported at that

time that the reason for this appar-
ently inexplicable action on ' Mr.
Bryan's part was the fact that the
first note, as finally sent, was not
the note to which he had appended
his signature. Within a few days
there has come into my possession
direct information upon this subject,
contained in the (following letter,
which vas addressed to Grafton
Cushing, who forwarded it to me.
This writer. Dr. Charles H. Bailey,
professor in the Tufts Medical
school, is a gentleman of high stand-

ing and undoubted veracity.'
Senator Lodge then read the let-

ter of Dr. Bailey, dated Ojctober 24,
as follows:

"'Dear Sir:. As you requested, I
am submitting to you herewith in

writing a report of a conversation
between- Secretary of
War Breckinridge and myself. Leav-

ing San Francisco on July 15, 1916, I
rode from that city as far as Omaha
with Mr. Breckinridge.

Stated Matter Correctly.
"During the trip I asked Mr. Breck-

inridge if he would be willing to an-

swer certain questions with regard to
the conduct of our national affairs
during his connection with the pres-
ent administration. Receiving an af-

firmative reply, I asked him, among
other things, as to the truth of the
published report that, following the

"strict accountability"
note, Secretary Bryan had informed
Ambassador Dumba that the central
powers need not take the note too
seriously, as it was written for politi

John the Baptist and said he was the
man who had prepared the way for
the great things that had come by
reason of the present democratic ad

South. BAT ear bull terrier, female dog. First- -

class car dog. Terms reasonable. Walnut
1245. ministration.

sion his most taithtui ana efficient em-

ploye, the superannuated postal
clerk?" '

This question put by John Kleffner
before seventy-tw- o postal clerks din-

ing Saturday at the Hotel Loyal in
their first annual banquet brought
rounds of applause. President Ed-

ward Betlach of Branch No. 21 was
chairman of the evening, and Mr.
Rodman was toastmaster.

Speakers included Postmaster Fan-

ning, Mayor Dahlman, Congressman
Lobeck, Judge Estelle, James Wood-ar-

William Motts, Elmer Glass and
Patrick McGovern. Judge Estelle's
advice to the clerks was: "If any of
you are under 35 years old, quit your
jobs and get one with a brighter
future."

Robber Crew at Hoskins

Steal Liquor and Auto Tire
Hoskins. Neb.. Oct. 28. (Special.)

BULL puppies for sale, (2.00 and (6.00. This is the fourth attempt that the
walnut 1245. democrats of Lancaster county have

DAMAGED WHEAT, 11.60 a hundred. A. made to draw a crowd at a publicw. wagner. boi w. I6tn.

ACRES SOUTH.

Improved and Unimproved in one to
tracts, on or near Bellevue oar

line. Best of school facilities.

C. R. COMBS,
Phone Doug. 8916. 801 Brandels Theater.

Miscellaneous. '

meeting. The opener of the campaign,
Congressman Hardy of Texas, drew a
bare 100 people. Judge Nartoni of

FARM AND RANCH LANDS
Maryland Lands. Missouri drew less than 13U, while

EASTERN shore of Maryland; water front Senator Hitchcock had to be content
with about fifty. :ramie, oysters, crabs,, rish, ducks; fine

climate; level land; grow everything; best
bargains in the union. ..Ask for illustrated
catalog. H. D. Yates, Princess Anne, Md.

A FINE plaoe for chicken raising, garden-
ing or fruit trees and berry bushes; 10

good lots; one block from car line and
close to school. Price, $76u; $1 down
and GOo per week on each lot Box 7047,
Bee.

ihe state committee then sent lor
cabinet member, hoping to stir up

Minnesota.

postscript under the threat that other-
wise they would resign and make the
matter public. Mr, Wilson imme-

diately yielded and Secretary Gar-

rison and the others left.
"'Immediately after this, President

Wilson summoned Secretary Bryan
to the White House, and .when the
latter (eft President Wilson had thi
assurance of his resignation; whether
at Mr. Wilson's request, because
Secretary Bryan had been responsible
for the matter reaching Secretary
Garrison's ears, or whether presented
by Secretary Bryan because there had
been a previous misunderstanding
between Mr. Wilson and Mr. Bryan,
that the latter would sign the note
proper only with the understanding
that such a nullifying postscript
should be sent and the president was
now unable to fulfill the agreement,
Mr. Breckinridge was unable to
state.

"'I asked Mr. Breckinridge if he
would be willing to bring such

knowledge as he possessed to the
active support of Mr. Hughes. He
said that he was still at heart a
democrat, but that neither he nor any
other patriotic American could sup-

port Wilson. Whether, however, he
would be willing actively to support
Hughes, he said he could not say at
that early date.

"'With best wishes for the success
of your campaign, I am,

" 'Sincerely yours,
(Signed)
"CHARLES HARVEY BAILEY.'
"This," continued Senator Lodge,

"simply throws an additional light on
the shifty character of this adminis-
tration in its foreign policies. It is
also of interest in another way, for
it apparently shows that Mr. Bryan's
reason for resigning was the highly
creditable one of objecting to having
his signature go out appended to a
document differing in an essential
point from the one which he had
signed."

some enthusiasm, and the result to-

night is an indication of the lack of
interest in democratic political affairs
in this county.

Fred Nelson's saloon was robbed atREAL ESTATE Suburban about 1 o'clock Friday morning. An
entrance was effected through a win-

dow in the rear and 'the booty carried
Benson. Governor Morehead presided and

j.- after John A. Maguire had talked Sec
through the front door to a waitingretary Wilson was introduced and

talked for about an hour.

START YOUR HOME IN BENSON1
BUY THIS LOT.

$10.00 down and $10.00 per month; price
$200 00; size 60x128; located on Locust
St., between Clark and Burn ham, not far
from school and car line. Geo. R. Wright
Bee office, Omaha.

FARM, MILES ' FROM
Minneapolis; 8 miles from two, good rall-- i
road towns; good set of buildings, consist-
ing of 7 room bouse, large barn, granary,
corn cribs, machine shed, windmill, etc.
100 acres under cultivation; can practi-
cally all be cultivated; no waate land;
excellent corn land; 80 head of cattle,
consisting of 18 cows, balance one and

0 horses, hogs, chickens
and complete set of machinery every-
thing op the plaoe Including
of thlft year's crop, goes at $80 per acre;
86,000 cash, all the time wanted on bal-
ance, 0 per cent Interest. Schwab Bros.,
1088 Plymouth Bldg.. Minneapolis, Minn.

automobile. The tracks indicate that
the road to Norfolk was taken. Six
thousand cigars, ten quarts of whiskyEasterner Instructs
and $20 in cash were taken. The rob

Dundee. Chcf'r at Brownell Hall

After several days spent in direct

Missouri Lands.

DUNDEE.
5016 Cuming St. Strictly modern, new,

house, hard wood finish, extra well
built and right up to the minute, ready to
occupy. Price $6,400. Easy terms.

S. P. BOSTWICK St SON,
300 Bee Bldg. Tyler 1606.

SMALL MISSOURI FARM 810 cash and II

ing the choir at Brownell hall, Rev.
Charles W. Douglas has returned to
his home in Peekskill, N. Y., where
he holds the responsible office of
choir diector of the Community of St.

montniy; no interest or taxes; Highly pro-
ductive land; close to 8 big markets. Write
for photographs and full Information.
Hunger. A 118, N. Y. Ufa Bldg.. Kansas
City. Mo. t

bers visited Behmer Bros, implement
shop and helped themselves to a non-ski- d

tire.

Special Motorcycle .

Squads Protect Property
Premature Hallow'en celebrations,

boisterous children and youthful van-

dals are keeping the police on the
jump.

Yesterday special motorcycle squads
were sent to residence districts to
protect property. Detectives and offi-

cers in autos will be on the job

Mary. Bearing also ti e title ol canon
of the cathedral at Fond du Lac, Wis.,GREAT BARGAINS 85j down, 6 monthly.

lot on Happy Hollow Blvd.. about
400 ft. north of Dodge; paving' paid;
sewer, water brought to lot line. Will sell
below Its value. See me Monday. Ed O.

Hamilton, 921-- City National.

Mr. Douglas is one of the leading aubuys 40 acres good fruit and poultry land,
near town, southern Missouri. Price only
8200. Address Box 808, Excelsior Springs
Mo.Florence.

thorities in the musical world. He
takes a prominent part in musical ac-

tivities in New York City, holding
membership in several orchestra
boards in Manhattan. v

Nebraska Lands.NETHAWAY has S, 4, 5, 10 and 136 acr
Impr. tracts for city property. Flo. 221.

During his stay Mr. Douglas wasSouth Side. honor Kuest at a meeting of the Par

Standing of the Teams and Individual Averages of the Omaha Bowling Leagues.
association of Brownell,

addressing the members on "The Im-

portance of What Children See and

AT AUCTION
THURSDAY," NOV. 9, 2 P. M.

CUSTER COUNTY LAND
e farm and ranch. 200 acres

under plow, lies level to gently rolling;
balance rolling hay and pasture; fair
set of improvements. For full Informa-
tion address

NEBRASKA --
REALTY AUCTION CO.,

Central City. Neb.

Hear." BOOHTKR.
W.

Bnell St Zlmmer 486

Epstein Lltho. Co 482
Independents 288

.444

.126

Browning-K1ft- -

U. 8. Nal. Bank.
SUBURBAN ACRES FOR SALE This was the first meeting of the

R.Johnfl(im463
Cronland .163
Whitlock 1S2

Lundberg 160

Hagllnd .146
Mausy ...146

Individual Stnndlngs,

Oma 9 9

Curo Springs 9 9

Stars and Stripes 9 9

Shamrocks I 10
Moose Club 8 16

Doug la Shoe .... 3 12

Individual Standings.

CUra Belle 10 2

Home RenUurant. 9 3

Old Style . .8 4
Mr Ister ,.176 Wisdom
Groat .,..170
Ohncsorg 169

year for this association, whose ob-

ject is to promote better acquantance
between parents and teachers, to

study modern educational problems,
and to further the general interests of

Kunt-- Com. Co.. .

Pnt Koch 7 6

A tract in Ralston, adjoining
Seymour Lake Country club. Level gar-
den land. Will sell the entire tract at a
bargain or In tracts, as many as
are wanted, on easy monthly payments.

FOR SALE 320 acres unimproved land, 7

Halltday
Bosley . .

Lambert
W.Petrsn
Marahnll
IHrlrh ..,
Kaaper .

Fredr'ka
Phillips .

Prlmnau
Lam ....
Scannell .

Weber
Strawn .

Kelso ...

W. Ham. .187 Altman
Mitchell .16R

Hanson .,167
Malloy ,...H.

Howe , , , .150
Orupe 15I
Crulck. ...14)
B Etnas" r, Hi
Osborne ..14)
Ostronlr ..147
Robinson 14'i

Tanner (lroni
Corey MrKenzlfl 3

Murphy I11 It... 2 10

Powell Supply '. I II
lt.7
186
180

Brownell hall. Its present officers

Kester ..
Mad sen
Hall ....
Friend
Sasstrom
Lundln .

Felt man
J. Pet ran.
Hughes

miles rrom wewpon, ixbd, ; ittu acres ox
meadow, cuts 180 tons of hay, balance
farm and pasture. Priced at 86, 00, en-

cumbrance, 13,000, runs' 6 years at 6 per
cent, balance cash. Address Box 137,

Neb.

Short . ...165
Hofman ..164Individual Htandlnfti.

Pederaen
Frttcher
Petnrson
Boyl-

17.: J. France! 14.AMERICAN SECURITY CO.,

17th and Douglas St a. Phone Doug. 6013.
Coady ....161
H. Olfton .161

Srhoen ..114
Malloy

are: Mrs. Edgar T. Morsman, jr.,
president; Mrs. Joseph Barker, vice

president; Miss Lillian Galway of the
school faculty, secretary-treasure- r.

Kranda
Kurt

.14T

.1418ned . .

Patow ....164
Haupt. .,.163
Plan, beck 162

A.Francel 161
Hoffman .160

040 ACRES. Al land, well improved and ..161 W.Elsas'r 14(
Knhler ...is,

Amnden
C. Bland
Bert we .159

EncMl 1"
Devlne ...IS
Haarman 14
W. Ham.. 11
Hutit'n . .11

Anderson. 165

gooa joraiiun in minutm uuuuijr, ciear.
Will consider Omaha property or farm
down this way.

THOMAS CAMPBELL,
Keellne Building.

..17

..172
.17
.17"
.171
.171
,170
,170
.17(1

..166

...13f
....131Rentfrow. 154North Presbyteriarfs Hold

Rohr .

Kogel
Knight
Epsten

Baker .

Fagen.
Devlne
McDon'l
Brlgga .

Mangan
Kennedy
Taylor
Hull ...

3uchy ....16::
.111FOR Nebraska and Iowa farms, state what

Echtmyer
Hnncock.
Blake ...
Collins ..
))e unison.
Lefhr ...
Looney
C. UiiPh.
Anderson
King ....
Williams
Bloom. .

Hannon
WolHH . .

Yager
H. Bach,
ttaaper
Lepinsky
"lets ...
Zelgr ...
Wlltlg ...
Tex

residence, South Side. $1,600; $60
cash, balance 816 per mot ta. Doug. 6236.

Father and Son Banquet
Get tonether" was the theme of

OMAHA.
W. L. Pet.

Luxus 10 6 83-

C. C. C. Billiard.. 6 .600
Tetter's Old Age. 6 6 .600
Met! I 7 .417
ttrnndels Store.. 4 I .iV
Raymond Fur. Co. 4 .38.1

Individual Standings.
Wartchow 106 Maurer ...175

Conrad ...179
Maurer .. .17
J. Jaroah 178

Zlmmer.. 177
U .W.you want, we have u. W. T Smith Co.,

014 City Nat Bunk Bldg., Omaha.Miscellaneous.
160 AND Johnson county. Neb., Crowe

w.
....11
....14

L. Prt.
3 ".83;
4 .77f

a meeting at the North Presbyterian
church Friday evening when the men

Pedraon .1'
F. Jaroah 177

OMAHA EI.KC. I.HiHT.
W. L.Prt.

Hylos 13 I. ion
Generators 11 4 .783
Illuminators 6 9 .400
Recllflan 6 9 .400
Masdaa 6 9 .400
Kilowatts 4 11 .267

Individual Standings.
Moylan ..177 Carnaby . . 144

Forbsa ..172 DeMalne. .148
Wilson ..164 Ward 148

Oernandt. 164 Senior ...142
Boyle ...16 W.Oliver. .141
Hrlstow . .166 Gavin .140
J. Moylan .166 J. Oliver. .139
Ragan .,.162 Iaard ....138
Handstedt.lCl Kaltebe .,118
Kemmy ..149 Hasfllton.136
Hnyder ..148 Wilder ..134
Weber ... 148 Stuart ... 134

Urquhart ,14 Hosier ...184
McNeil ,.146 Clemlnson 133

Johnson ..146 Mueller ..132
Campbell. 146 Gibbons ..133
Kyler .... 146 Dickinson 131

Kynett 146 Mortenson 118

Bartlett ..146 Qulnn ...114

ALAMITO DAIRY CO.
W. L. Pet.

Fermlllscn 12 9 .674

Guernseys 11 10 .624
XX I'mnmi 10 11 .476
CTtlfleds 9 12 .429

Individual Standings,
Longley ..161 Hlleman .134
Kernan ...167 fjreen ..,.133
Beekman 140 Mlchka 3 J

Bartlett .146 Kroll 116

White ....143 Maxey ...116
James ...,14K Hmdor. ..116
Crosj ....140 Dytmll ...113
I. Iiugan IT.'' P. Dugan.107

MAGIC CITY.
W, L. Pelt.

C. C. C. ni)11ard...l2 3 .800
Diet Qrocsry ....II 7 .911

Rols 162

A. O.

Vo. 150
Vo, 17
"Jo. 66

o. 18
Vo. 1T3
So. 323

Individual

Bldaon ..All Regan
Heffon

10

Individual Htandlnga.
Bowera .13 Hutchina .167

doder 179 H.lolm ...167
Ooherty .176 Runa 14
Shaw ....176 Wltnon ...16i
Miller ...170 Copen. ...163
Arm 163 Hathaway 161
M u lly 160 tlarriaon .M
Murphy ..169 Ellts 163

Young ,.lf o. Smith. 161
C. Smith .167 Walklln ..161
Welch ...167

(iATK CITY.
W. L. Pet.

Stora Triumphs. .13 6 .722
Melster'a 8 3m ... 1 7 .611

LpwIs Buffft...J0 8 .Gfifl
Om. Bl. Indiana.. 10 8 .666
Hotel Harneys... 9 9 .600
Olympla Candles. T 11 .389
Ilcr Orands 6 12 .HU
Omaha Eagle... 6 12 .333

Individual Standings.
Purshouse 198 nr ...166
Fits 187 Lander It' p 166

Radford ,.186 Forbes ...164
Larson . ..184 Oernandt 164

Mutator .14 Raum 164
f'orBon ,,.182 Mfrielln ...164
Berger ...18 Wl!y .,,.163
Vohs 180 Hofmann 162

RuHey 178 Hchultz ..160
Koran 178 Bfng'-- ..169
Chandler ..176 Mitch-- ll ..160
Jackfton ..176 Heyer ....168
Hu'ptman 172 Htors 169
SIihw ,...171 Gibson ...167
Moylan ...171 Landsfm 167

Younger ,.171 Crane 156
8. Hanaen.170 Mvlngn'n 163

Iobr ....170 H. Hansen. 153

Llndaey ..169 I.ytle 161
Hies 169 I tad en 160

Moyna ...168 Stine 160
N'lsen . . .168 Hempel ..149
Lane 168 Thomas ...147
Roord 168 Wlegers ..131
Hoffman 196

FOR SALE 3 acres, well Improved, $2,800;
10 acres, Improved. $3,000; 12 acres,

house, barn and other Improvements,
$4,200; 4 acres, unimproved, rich soil,
none better for gardening, price, $1,600. J.
H. Kopleu, 4733 S. 34th Bt

farms; well Improved. bargain lu im-

proved 80 In Sarpy county.
STEWART.

81 8 17th.

LearnZtmmer.
6&f
38E
3,1!

...167

..t7
,. .160
..166

.. .166
. .166

.. .ir.

...H3

Chadd
..17:
..170
..189

.... I 11

... 8 12

... 2 19

Reynold lf.v
Bland IBS

Kfkhart ,167
Yarman ,.151
Marlln ...155
MrCarthy 104

Manner ..161
Oroite ..IM
Sperry ...1C1
Maxwell .160
Meerhnm 16H

Hrinnhum 147
Wills 147
Noonft ... .141
Kelly ...I4f
HolMdav 144
L. Ham I4?

Patokln .141
Hltfihcock 1HS

Kuncl ....137
Ferry ....134
O'Connor .126

Ill832,000 BUYS 1,280 acres Improved land 8

Neale .

Hall ..
Baker .

Zarp
Martin

Lens
Fit i. ..
Hunt. Standings,

of the church entertained the boys
of the church and Sunday school at a
father-and-so- n banquet. Covers were
laid for 110 men and boys. A very
enjoyable time was experienced by
all and one would be unable to tell
by the actions of the party where the
line between man and boy lay.

163
168
H7 Malloy ,.171miles from Sidney, Neb. Michael V.

Ruddy. Albion, Neb. .141
PPetersn 178
Watt ..,.173

.176

.17

.176

.I'M

.173
.178
.113
.lflB
.163
.16

..164
.164
.163

Karr . .

Oof f. . .

London
Balznr .

Kehm . .

Toman
Din (man
Kent ...
Prlmaau
Nala .
Cain . . .

Q. Olaon
Bowers

Cum'ngs .16'CAN sell or exchange any lands you have (o
NEBRASKA TELEPHONE.

W. L. Pel Kehm ....164oner, u. J. canan. McCague Bldg.

REAL ESTATE Investments
REAL ESTATE.

WM. COLFAX.

Tt Keellne Bldg Doug. tlTt

Blund ...168

vmnonoy
Peterson
.doore .

IcQuade
. K. ,,
edtr ,,

14(
.131
13
134

.131

.137

Office. ..161Kneny
Lefler

J. Jarosh 181

Toman ...182
Ooff 181

Haarman 180

Ralzer .,,.178'
CI. Olson.. ,177
K. Sclpls .177
Hunt. ...177
F. Jaroah 177

Paderson .176
C. Bland.. 176

MoCoy ...178
Conrad . .176
Devlne ..174
Tanner ...17J
Kennedy .179

Wisconsin Lanots. Installers ....160
chlndler 16t

Smith ...160
Simpson .16ftFan ton

UPPER WISCONSIN best dairy and gen 6Ashland Cleans Up on Hamtll ..169 .AU
,..131

Fsnson
Joyler

Accounting ...
Western Else.
Auditors
Engineers
Commercial . .

Wire Chiefs .

. .160
..169
.Alii
..160
..149
..141
..1S3

.Sutton ...16?
C. Chase
Hacket ...154

Terrell
Krug .

Eldson
Younem
Cain ..
Weoltea

FOR SALE.
Double brick St. Louis flat, within torn

blocks of 10th and Harney; close in; bar-

gain price.

CALKINS A CO..

Douglas 1313.' City National Bank.

Second Commerce Team
Ashland Neb., Oct. 28. (Special)
Ashland Hieh school defeated the

era, crop iai id ids unions Mtuen
wanted; lands for sals at low prices oa
easy terms; excellent lands for stock
raising. Ask for booklet 81 on Wlsoouslo
Central Land Grant; state acre wanted.
If interested I?) fruit lands, ask for book-
let oo Apple Orchards Address Land Com-

missioner So Railway, Minneapolis. Mian,

MeUhner 16
Individual Standings, 3hort ....14!

:. Chans .121
llver ...12J

'dwardi 111

haw ....IK
oan Ill
ochfotd HI
ether ,.111

wanaon .101

Grotte ,.141

MERCANTILE.
W. L.

M, E. Smith & Co. 17 7

Paxton & Oal 17 7

Orchard 4 WI1...16 3

Neb. Clothing Co. .IB t
Drxxel Shoe Co.,. 14 HI

Sample-Har- t 12 13

OtU Elevator 10 14

Griffith .14!
Kurts ...14

MT.IOURAPHERS.

Huber Ink Co .97C

Omaha Prints 128
Rees Prints (21

8c I pie ....196
Kent 164

Bachman 177

Huff 174
Gould ....170

Keller ...169
Zadlna ....117
Itahschuh 167
Olson ,...164
C.Johnson. 163

second team of the Omaha High
School of . Commerce yesterday, 37
to 0. The Ashland boys were en-

tirely too fast for the Omaha crew.
Mollis ...14Membership isJoin the Swappers' Club,

free. Call at Bee office Bucuar ,,14M owulng .091Bee Want Ads Produce Results.


